The 45th Annual Boyne Falls Polish Festival
Preparations for the annual Boyne Falls Polish Festival are underway! This year’s
festival is scheduled for August 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, 2019. We will begin in
Festival on Thursday, August 1st at 6:00pm. The vendors, carnival, and tent will
be open at this time. Vendors are expected to be open Thursday from 6:00pm to
9:00pm and Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 11:00am to 9:00pm.
Please do not pull out early. If you cannot make it for the full four days please
let me know on your application.
If you are interested in renting a space for this year’s festival, please complete the
enclosed application and return it with payment by July 31st. We will not hold
space if not pain in full. We may hold your check until the festival has started.
Your spot will be assigned on July 30th.
Set up will be after 10:00am on Thursday, August 1st. (No early set up)
We reserve the right to be the exclusive seller of all items that state Boyne Falls
Polish Festival. Due to our contract with the carnival, no food or drinks can be
sold by vendors.
You are responsible for securing your own tables and displays. Please keep your
space clean and litter-free during the festival and when you leave. Brooms and
rakes are available at the information booth or at the tent door. Please return
after each use. If you require electricity, you must supply you’re own heavy duty
electric cords. Please limit power usage to less than 20 camps and if you need to
use 2nd cord you will be charge extra $45.00. No loud generators used after
10:00pm. Also if you leave your site and leave rubbish behind you will lose your
spot for the following year!
Lodging in the area: Boyne Vue: (231)549-2822. Boyne USA (231)549-6000.
Nearby hotels/motels in Petoskey, Gaylord, and Boyne City. Near campgrounds:
Young State Park (231)582-7523, Whiting’s park (231) 582-7040.
Any questions please call or text:
Bernard at (231) 549-1031 or email pidelee@aol.com
Check out our website at www.boynefallspolishfestival.com

2019 Registration

Organization Represented: _________________________________________________
Person Responsible: ______________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
City: ___________________State___________Zip_________Phone:________________
Email Address____________________________________________________________
Brief Description of items: __________________________________________________
We will not allow the sale of any knives, weapons, guns, or drug paraphernalia. There will be
no refunds given and you will be asked to leave.
Fees: $45.00 for 20 feet space or $20.00 for 10 feet space with electricity.
If not electricity is needed space is $20.00, registration is still required.
For more information:
Bernard at (231) 549-1031 or Cell: (989) 280-4188- email at pidelee@aol.com
Wilma at (231) 549-1031 or 989.615.0132
Website: www.boynefallspolishfestival.com
Return payment and form to:
Boyne Falls Polish Festival
874 Magee Road N.
Boyne Falls, Michigan 49713
You, as the renter must supply your own booth, table, electric cords ect.
We, the committee, supply only the space.
I agree to abide by the rules and policies of the Boyne Falls Polish Festival. In accepting my
entry, I intending to be legally bound, do herby for myself, my heirs, executors, and
administrators, waive and release forever any and all rights and claims for damages I may
accrue against the sponsor of this event, official, municipalities, special districts and properties,
private or public, or any and all people connected with the Boyne Falls Polish Festival or their
successors of representatives of any and all injuries or property or damage suffered by me or
my helpers while traveling to and from and participating in the Boyne Falls Polish Festival. I
further understand that I am responsible for my attendance at the Boyne Falls Polish Festival.
Signature_____________________________Date________________________________
Notes:

